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Dear Managing Editor: 
Jordan W. Wenberg 
Division o~. ~ournaiJsm 
Boston University · ·-· 
84 Exeter Stree~ 
Boston 16, Massachusetts 
... ' .. ~ 
• .,_, ' • • , ,~ I '*'.; \ ~·· - - • ,,. • ·-·· .:..!' 
Last year ~he Pureau ()~ Gr.~~.l:l~t.': ~~~':~! ~~!a, Bo~ton University Divisipn of Journal~s~, made a profile study o[ this nation's 
newspaper publishers. A digest of this appeared in £d'ttor and -Pul>lisner,' May' 21; f9so·; · w ; ·'are cc:c)ntfn~iii'~ , ou'r ' reseai-b~ -i~ 
American newspaper perionnel \vith a study of managing ed_itors similar to our publisher study. Mr. Wenberg, a graduate student 
this Division, is doing this study. Your cooperation in answering ~s much orihi·s ·q-uesti·o~na ire as possible· wilf enabte··.:.s·fo"get 
e results back to the newspaper industry in a manner which we believe will be o( i n~~rest and va!ue to you. With sincere appre-
ciation for your time and interest. · - - · ·· • · ' · .. ' 
Dr. David M. White 
~ • • ' .• '·- • • • .,._ r . 
Director of Graduate Studies 
Division of Jou.rnelism 
Boston University 
~ • . !-~ '• - . \ ·v • ·,· ' 
(1) Name (Optional) .... ..... ... ...... .. ......... ............... ...... .. ........ ............ (2) Birthplace ....... ..... .......... .. .. .................. ... ... .... ........ ..... .. .... ... ...... .. 
(3) Year of Birth ................ (4) Number of years in journalism, in any capacity .. ..... ...... ... {S) As a Managing Editor ..... .. ........ .. ... .... ... . 
(6) Do you write editorials? ........ .. ..... {7) How often? .... .. .. .. .. .. ................... .. ........... .. .... ... .. . (Q) How did you get into journalism? 
. . . . • .. 
(Coincidence? Choice? Desire to write? Through a school of journalism? etc.) .................. ...... .. .. .... ....... ............. .. .. .. ........ .... ......... ... . . 
(9) List the jobs you have held in newspaper work, giving age at the time: .. ...... .... ........ ............ ..... .. ... .......... .... ... ..... .... ..... .. .... .... .. .... . 
(1 0) List the jobs you have held besides newspaper work, giving age at the time: ..... ......... ........ .. ............. .. .. .. .. ... ....... ... .. ..... .. ........... .. 
(11) Number of years in grammar school? ..... .. .... .... . Location and population ........... , ......... .. .......................... .................................. .. . 
(12) Number of years in High school? .... ... ....... .. Location and population .. ......... ...... .... , .... .. .... ................... .......... ... ... ... ...... ............ .. .. 
(13) Number of years in College? : .......... .. ... Location and population ......... .. ............ ...... .... .. .... .. .. ....................... ............ ... .... ......... .. .. .. 
(14) Specialization in college (Economics, etc.): ..... .. .. .. ............ ......... .. ....... .. .. .. ........ ... {1 5) ~ollege degrees .. .. .. .. .. ..... ..... ... .. .. ......... .. 
(16) Honors? (Varsity, debating, etc.): ... ..... ...... .. .. .. ... .... .... ..... ...... .... .... .. ............. ... ... ...... ... .... .... .. .. ... ........................... .... ..... .. .. ............ . 
(17) At what age did you begin contributing to your support? ....... ... .. .. .. (1 S) At what 1!9e ~i4 you begin supp~rtin~ yours_~ If 
wholly? ....... ... ..... . (19) At what age did you leave home to live elsewhere? ...... .......... (~0) Father's occupation .............. ... ..... .. ...... .. 
(21) Father's political bent .... .. ... ...... .. ....... .. (22) No. of brothers and sisters .. .... .......... (~3) Mother's occupation .. ....... .. ... ....... ...... . .. 
(24) Were you given religious training .... ....... .. .. . (25) Mild or strict? ........... .. .. , ........ (~~)Church .......... ...... .. ... .. ..................... .. ..... .. 
(27) Do you attend church today? ................ (28) Regularly, rarely, occ~sionaJ,y, never? ... .. ............ ..... ........ .. ............... .... ................ . 
Which denomination? ...... ..... ...... ..... .. .. ..... .... ... ..... ..... ... .. , ... ....... ,, .......... ..... . , ... .... ..... ... ..... ... .... ...... ...... .. .. ....... .... ... .... ... .. ....... ...... .... .. . 
Check father's income-level yearly: 
(30) While you were in grammar school 
.. . ~ . . ~ ' ·. . . . ..... .... . , - . . . ... ' .. . . .. .. .. ·~' ... ,.~ •.. 
(31) While you were in High school 
. .. . . 
(32) At college, or between 17-21 
$1,000-2,SQO 
I 
$5,000-10,000 Over $10,000 
.. .. ·: ... . . 
.. 
I 
(33) How old were you when you married? ................ (34) Wife's age at marriage? .... ............ (35) Her occupation ......................... . 
{over) 
(36) How many children h·ave you had? .. ... .... .... .... ... .. ...... (37) Single? ............... .. ..... Married? .......... .... .. .. .. .. Divorced? .... ................ .. 
(38) Which newspapers do you read regularly? ...... ......... ............ .......... ................. .. ..... ... .. ................ .. ........... ........................ ............. .. .. 
(39) Which magazines do you read regularly? .... .. .. .. .... .. .... .. .... .. ... .... .. ......... ... ...... .. ................. ... ...... ..... .. ... .. .. .. ... .... ............... ... .. .. ........ .. 
(40) To which magazines have you contributed articles? .. ................ .. ....... : .. .................... .. ................... .. ...... ....... ... : ................. .. ...... ..... .. 
................ .... ... ........................ .. ............. : .... .. ..... .. .... ................. .. ... .. .. ...... ........ ...... .. .. .. ..... ... ~ .. . : ........... (41) No. of books written? ........... .. . :. 
(42) List your clubs, societies, etc .. ............ ................... .. .. .... ....... ... ....... ..... .. .......... .. ...... ................ .. .................. .. .......... .. ... ...... .. ............ .. 
....... ..... .. .. ..... .. ..... .... ..... .. : ...... ......... ......... ... .... ........... .. ........................ (43) Hobby or sports? .... ........ . : ... ...... ..... ... .... .' ........... .. ................. .. 
(44) Show your preference of employee type by marking (1) for first choice, (2) for second, etc. Place a (0) for type you would 
not hire: College graduate with a major in journalism .................... College graduate with major in liberal arts ........ .. .......... High school 
graduate ...... ...... ........ Grammar school graduate .................... High school graduate with five years experience as reporter on small 
daily .. ... .. ........... .. 
(45) What is your political afAiiation? ....... ... ..... .. .. ... ...... (46) Who did you vo.te for in the last presidential election? ...... .. .............. .. 
(47) Do you hold any political office? ......... ...... .. .. .. ........... (48) What is the nature of the office? ...... .. ........................................ .. ..... . 
(49) Please check, public opinion polls are of: ............ great value,. ....... .. ..... .fair value, ...... .. .. ..little value,. .. .. ... .... no value. 
(50) What is your average annual income? .... ................ .......... ... ........................... .. .. ........... ............ ...................... ........ ............ ............. .. 
(51) I prefer the stories of (check one): ...... .. AP .. .. .... UP ...... ..INS ........ US (52) Why? .................. .. ........ (53) The three U.S. news-
papers which give the most fair and reliable news are: ........................................... .. ................ ... .. ............ .. .............................. .. ............ .. 
········ ··· · ····· ··· ·· ···· ····· ······ ····· ··· · ... .... ....... ..... .... .. .... ..... ..... ........ .. · ..... ............. ..... ......... ..... .. ............. .. .... ........ ...... ..... ... ........ ...... .... ..... .... .... ... ...... . 
(54) The three newspapers which are least fai r and reliable are: ..................... ... ......... .. ........ .. .. ...... ...... .............. ... ...... .. ............ .. ...... .... .. 
(55) "In general my newspaper agrees with the dominant points of view of my community:" .......... .. .. .. ......... ......... .................. ........ . . 
.... ............ .... .... .. ........... ... ... ... ····· ······· ······· ········· ···· ·· ···· ········· ········· ······· ············· ·····: ·· ··· .. ·········· .. ··· · ······"'''''' ' '''''''' ' ' ' ' ''' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '''' ' ''' ' '' ' ''' '"' ' '••••• • 
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c ocr!nt, T o o 
47. 
:i. g;:;, 
=o:.==u e~~lf:QZ ~ , l~mno-
~u.& Tribune , 
r1 MD!1Q Ggftli 
ynnnah l ~o .. !..suSl, 
This ttl lo ... n~•bll ... 
k P. ., ~eld §1m. CpJ.umbng Citizon, 
~ 
maJnru'lnr, o tors . A ut one- indicate 
tho T r ly. Thoy also 101r1 a · . reference t r 
~~~ Tril?une, as 11 
" ience f,!gnitot. Tbi·s wul se t o indicate t t tho inn ence of 
tho e t 1 their eircul ti s 
ov. l't, is to 
lish s study 31. 3 r cant of' th bli rs the 
.;;;.;:::a..--.t 17. 6 er oent r:l.bJmg, 16. 3 cent 
of 
48. 
read the Christian Science 1-!ppito:c, and 10 •. 4 per cent read the New 
1 
York Hera.ld Tribyne. Thus in both cases, the four papers listed 
above rate highest in readership. The average number of papers read 
regularly by each editor \m.s .3.2 as compared to 1.9 for the pub-
2 . 
lishers. 
First :in interest in reading matter a.:mong the managing editors 
are the magazines of · the countr.v. The average number read by each 
editor is 5.1. 
, It is interesting to note that the magazines that have the 
most interest for the two hundred and sixty editors answering the 
question, are those lmich stress straight news or interpretative 
articles. Thus; \oJe flee the great, insatiable desire or the ne~ 
to get and digest as much of the news as possible . It is evident then 
that the average managing editor feels that' it is his job to keep 
abreast of all the news. 
~ magazine 'Which presents a capsule version of news in eJ.l 
fields is tops 1111 th t.he editors for it is read by more than fifty 
per cent or them ea~h wek. Life, Newsveek, !12 ~ rank next 
among the strictly news magazines, l.fuile Readers Digest, ~ Saturday 
Even;ne ~~ and Colliers \lhich stress the interpretative side of 
the ne-,m rank in that order. The trade magazine Editor~ Publisher 
ranked fifth among all the magazines w.tth a 17.6 per cent readership. 
1 
Demarais, op. cit., p. 42 
2 Demarais, ibid.., p. 44 
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